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betmrn dnybreak and sunrie, and the evening,
bltw,n ,suet and nightfall; (T, ?, M, $;) also
called 0i(l l (;, ] ) and *s,al! and Oil;t:
(T:) or (as in the ?, but in the M and .' "and")
the morning-shale and evening-shade: (g, M, :)
so celled because of their coldness, or coolness.
(TA.) -See also > .,t. j y A bull upon
which are spots, or patches, of ntlite and black:
(M, M :) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (M.) -And
j'hl The leopard: fem. with i: (T,I: [hut in
the TT, the fern. is written liko the mansc. :]) pl.
.l)1. (T, V.) The female is also called ,JI.
(T.)

in, (, M( , M,ce.,) witl kesr (9, Mgh, 1) to the.
and the j, (Mgh, TA,) [in the C9 itl,] Cold
in the belly, or inside; (M, I;) a wvel-known
mnalady!, arisinga from the prevalence of cold and
humnidity, and ,sreventing one, by languor, fron
perfo,rming th. act of coition: (, Mgh:) and
a dripping oJ' the urine, which prevents a man's
taking trleasure in women. (T, L.) - Also Cold-
ness of the damp earth, and of rain. (M, L.)
An 4rab says, .4e 1.I i%. *! [Verily it (the
morning, il,.i, L) is cold to-day]; and another
says to him, SJPI ij! L.! !i I ' [It
is not cold: it is only tle coldneu of the damp
erth]. (9, L.)

,.p [pau. part. n. of 4]. You say, ;j e;;:
c J39.

see ~.

. [neact. part. n. of 4]. You say, . t ' l..
WVe came to theaw hen the heat had become allayed.
(T.)_ Also One sending, or who send, a .
[or , i. e., a messenger on a post-mule or post-
hwru, or nmssengers on post-mules or post-horses].
(s.)

;, (;, K,&c.) A fib; (M;) syn. Ias,.;
(M, V;) which is a Persian word: (M:) pl.

;.. (Mb.) .[Hence,] 1 .;it bI ,
I [le made his tongue like afile upon him, i. e.]

he annoyed him, or hurt him, with his tongue, and
wituperated him. (A.) [See a saying of Moosa

Ibn-Jabir voce .. .]

i... [A cause of coldnes or coolness]. Yo. say,

' A (; :H I L1 [Thirs thing is a caus of
coldnes, or coolne, to the body]: and Ay relates
that he said to an Arab of the desert, "What
induceth thee to take a sleep in the morning while

0.. . ---
thie sun is yetlow ?" and he answered, 6j. YI;

*,eJ l;Z c.iJ I J6 I1[Verily it is a cause
of coolness in the summer, and a caws of warmth
in the winter]. (9, A.)

;w, : see what follows.

i; Made, or renderd, cold or chil or cool:
(M, NMb, I :) [and V"J signifies the same in an
intenive manner:] applied to water [Icc.: or
signifying mixed with snow: ee *]. (.) _

;i~ ;jq. A tree deprived of its leas by the
cold. (Agn, M.) - ijj .i j (M, A, 1) and
t ; (O) Land, or ground, Aaild upon: (M,

HI) or snowed upon. (A, TA.) - See also

LCt see 1.

eth.: see what next follows.

i;s~3 (8, Mgh, Msb, 1) and ?,,t (Mob, 1)
A [cloth of the hind called] o.t. which is put
beneath the [saddle called] ,J (S, Mgh, Mqb,

1) of the camel: (Mgh:) pl. i)l (Mgh, M 9b)
and j1 . (Myb.) Ru-beh says, [using the sing.
without the; as a coill. gen. n.,]

[And beneath the curved pieces of wood of the
camels' saddles are the bardhla'ahs]. (TA.)-
This is the primary signification: but in the con-
ventional language of our time, it is applied. to
An ass's saddle ; the thing upon which one rides
on an ass, like the j. to the horse; (Myb;)
[i. e. a pad, or stuffed saddle; generally stufetl
with straw; and used for a mule as well as for
an ass;] or an ass's 3j.t is a saddile like tle

;ij and ,.;. (TA voce Jt.>l, q. v.) s*
also signifies Land which is neither hard nor soft:
(1 :) pl. as above. (TA.)

a !NA mnaker of L3, pl. of A,t: a rel. n.
similar to ,t,ll. (TA.)

Q. 1. ,w, (M, g,) inf. n. Jae, (T,) He
(a horse) went in ths mnanner of the ;.3A, q. v.
(T, M, 1:.) _Ze (a man) was, or became, heavy,
or sluggish: whence lDrd thlinks O; to be
derived: (M, Msb :*) but this opinion is of no
account. (M.)-3_ e was unable to reply, (T,
IS,) when asked respecting a thing. (T.) - ll

ubdued, overpowered, or overcame: (]g: [expl.
by j3 and ,; but I think that the right
reading may be ~ and ,, meaning he was,
or became, subdued, &c. :]) said of a man. (TA.)

, ;i [A hors of mean breed, or of coarse
make; a jade: but commonly applied to a hack,
or hackney; a hors for ordinary use, and for
journeying:] a kL;, (?,[,) not in an absolute
sense, but of a particular sort, namely, (MF,)
a horse that is not of Arabian breed: (T, MF:)
or a heavry, or sluggish, 413.: (so in a copy of
the ?:) or a coarse horse: (Towsheehb, TA:) or a
horse of coarse make, hardy so as to endure travel
upon the mountain-roads and rugged ground, not
of Arabian breed, mostly broughtfrom Er-Room
[meaning Asia Minor or Greece]: (TA, from
the Expos. of the 'Iraeeyeh of Es-Sakhiwee:)
or a horse of large and coarse make, with thick
limbs; whereas those of Arabian breed are light
of flesh, lank in the belly,. and more slender in
the limbs: (EL-B&jee, TA:) or a Turkish horse;
oppd to Arabian: (Mgh, Mb :) or a pacing-

[Boox 1.

horse; syn I.&j: (TA vocoe L :) fem.
with;; (Ks, 8, M, Mgh, Msb, K ;) sometimes;
but without ; it is applied to the female as well
as thc male: (IAmb, Msb:) pl. ' , .- (T, S,
Mgh, 1i.)

· 0.· J

i ,rA.. owner of a ,j : (v.:) or a rider
thereon. (TA.)

1. j,, (s, A, \1 ,b, K,) nor. ;, (9, TA,) inf. n.
j~,, (;,Mgb, 'TA,) l/e (a man, S) owent, or
came, or passed, out, orforth; he iJsued. (8, A.)
lie (a man, TA) went, or came, or passed, out,
or forth, into the field, plain, or open tract or
country: (] :) or did so to s,tWi.fy a want of
nature: (TS, TA:) as also, it, 'Ie former sense,
(I,) or in the latter, ($,) ?j.r3; (S,J, TA;)
and j. ; (gh, TA ;) and so, in the former sense,
tji, inf. ni. J.i; (Har p). 510;) [and in the

latter sense, *jjlt, accord. tot an exllanation of
its part. n. j?.. in JHar p. 5GG:] or tj.J signi-
fies he voided his excrement, or ordure. (Mgh,
Msb.) You say, J.Jl & I ;~1 j,J Ie
went, or came, out, or forth, into the field to
his adtversary in btittle or war. (TA.)-]ie,
or it, (a man, TA, or thing, Msb, or anything,
Fr,) appeared, or beeane aplmarent, (Fr, Qgh,
Msb, R,) after concealnment, (Fr, RC,) or after
obscurity; (;gh;) us also j. (Sgh, .)_ [It
was, or becane, prominent, or projectiing: often
used in this sense.] lj, (M~b, R,) inf. n.
;jil, (Ms.b,) se (a man) was, or became, such
as is termed j~, q. v.: (MIb, . :) and in like
manner, '.jt, inf. n. as above, s/e (a woman)
wras, or became, such as is termed ;j. (A.)

2. .j,, (inf. n. . , S, K,) le m,ade it
apparent, manifest, plain, or evrident; hle aihoed,
or manifeSted, it; (S, A, K ;) namely, a writing,
or book, (A,) or other thinrg; (., A;) as also
t oj,l : (A, Mb :) or tF.l tj,.l signifies
he put forth, or produced, the nwritiny, or book;

syn. *.ylq : (TA:) and [as it often signifies
in the present day,] published, it; syn. 4tii. (K,
TA.) [See also 4 below.] It is said in the unr
[xxvi. 91 and lxxix. 36], .3l l , meaning
And Hell slall be uncotered. (A.) -
He (a horse) saved his rider. (1K. =a See also
1._ [Hence,] 1.j jf, (S, IM.,b,) or -j
JJI, (S,) inf. n. 1jJ, (M.b,) The horse out-
stripped (S, Msb, K) the [other] horses (MFb, O)
in the race-ground: (M.Nb:) it is said of a horse
that outstrips in a race: and, accord. to some,
the like is said of whatever outstrips: (TA:)
and aJtI L j; [lie (a horse) passed beyond
the goal]. (A.) -Hence, ,JI J4 j., inf. p.
as above, He surpassed, or excelled, his fellows
in knovledge. (Msb.) And [simply] j. He
surpassed his companions ($, C) in excellence, or
in courage. (].) And *i;l ui. j. [He sur-
pased, or scelled, his fellows, o his olpponents].
(A.) ~ See also 4, last signification.

3. ,. i ;jj~, (A, Mqb,* I,') in£ n.


